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Federal antipoverty 
funds go to work 
This winter n group of agricultural 
workcrs in Frcsno County. California, 
will takc part in a self-help effort, con- 
structing about 55  pcrniancnt honlcs 
for themsclvcs and thcir familics itnder 
AFSC guidance. Farm labor imnii- 
grants from Mcxico, they are now living 
itnder sonic of this country's worst rural 
povcrty conditions. C,lrcady rccciving 
United Statcs Farmcrs Homc Adminis- 
tration financing, thcir project has bccn 
given an added Office of Economic Op- 
portunity grant of $ 1  8@,000 to carry on 
thc work they organized themselves 
with the encouragenicnt and ndvicc of 
Service Committce staff. Thc workers 
havc named thcir projcct "El Porvenir" 
-Thc Future. 

Slum project completed 
Just complctcd under thc leadcr\hip of 
thc Scrvicc Committee'\ Hclcn Bakcr 
is a six-month OEO-sponsored pilot 
project in a five-county Erca of southern 
New Jcrscv. Hcrc Committcc staff 
helped resiicnts in impoverished pock- 
ets of rural and city slums to define 
their own problems, dcvclop local Icad- 
ership, and mount thcir owii canipaisn 
against poverty. 

With thc same kind of pl'lnncd ob- 
solescence in vicw. the Servicc Com- 
mittcc has undcrt:tkcn three other cdu- 
cation and community dcvclopment 
programs in widely difrering areas of 
the Unitcd Statcs. with O E O  :rants 
totaling ncarly $200,0C0 tcstifying to 
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AFSC starting two 
programs in Vietnam 
Refugee and community development programs announccd; 
grants made to South Vietnamese organizations for social work; 
money also appropriated for war relief in North Vietnam. 
The Service Comniittcc is launching a 
program of education end self-hclp for 
rcfugces secking a\ylum in and around 
Qui Nhon, Binh Dinh Province, South 
Vietnam. 

Refugees from Vict Cong terrorist 
attacks and American bombing raids 
are crowding into such coastal areac 
morc rapidly than the local govern- 
ments can cope with them. according to 
Woodruff Emlen, Stephcn Cary, and 
Kenneth Morgan, who went on a fact- 
finding mission to Vietnam last sum- 
mer. Somc of the rcfugees must bc 
provisioned by airlift, and the few pri- 
vatc agcncics now cngagcd in helping 
tlicrn arc occupied primarily in \upply- 
ing food and medical service. Thcrc 
has been no starvation or  cpidemic, but 
thcre have been malnutrition and sick- 
ness. 

Demoralization feared 
Thc great danger, the Service Com- 
nlittee team reported, is that despair 
and demoralization among this vast 
group of dispossessed, unemployed 
people will plague Victnam for dccades 
to come. Details of the program will 
be worked out after staff arc in the 
ficld, but the Conimittcc foresees a 
need for educational and recreational 
direction for more than 38,000 young 
people between the agcs of 3 and 17, 
training in homcmaking skill\ for 
women and girls, and self-help projects 
to be planned with thc rcfugecq them- 
selves, using their own resources for 
teaching and for training young men 
and women in simple manual skills. 

A program of community servicc for 
young American volunteers in relatively 
safe areas of South Vietnam i \  also 
bcing developed. Two Committcc vol- 
unteers are going to Vietnam to sct up 
thi\ program, which will be adminis- 
tcrcd by the Youth Scrviccs Division. 

Three Victnnnlcsc organisation\ wcrc 
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Troops follow homhs, ~.ockets, and 
cannon fire into a Victn;tmcsc village. 

grantcd cmcrgcncy fltnds on September 
I .  Onc is thc Vietnanicsc Confcdera- 
tion of Labor, which will use $1,000 
granted by the Scrvicc Comnlittcc to 
pitrchase supplics or cquipment. im- 
prove facilities. or  extcnd thc scrvices 
of two community ccnters it opcrates in 
Saigon. The School of Youth for 
Social Scrvicc, recently established at 
Buddhist Van Hanh University, will 
also receive a grant of S 1,000. 

Thc Servicc Committee also grantcd 
$3,500 to thc National Voluntary Ser- 
vice, a rehabilitation and assistance 
group for villagcs danlagcd by the war. 
NVS was started by thc Voluntary 
Youth Association. an organization of 
socially conscious youmy pcoplc who 
initiatccl work camps and discussion 
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School desegregation is slow in South 
Dcspitc rcports in thc nation's prcss of 
massivc school dcscgrcgation taking 
place throughout the South this fall. 
carly rcports from nicmbcrs of the 
AFSC School Dcscgrcgation Task 
Forcc iridicatc that the changc could 
bcttcr bc dcscribcd as "massivc tokcn- 
ism." Though all but a small nunibcr 
of local school districts in the South 
havc filed plans for compliancc with 

Titlc VI of the Civil Rights Act with 
thc U.S. Oflicc of Education, the actual 
number of Negro studcnts now enrolled 
in previously all-white schools rcmains 
small. 

Two factors sccm rcsponsiblc for 
this situation. Onc is the wide latitude 
pcrmittcd local school boards in pro- 
posing dcscgregation plans. The othcr 
is thc intimidation and reprisals which 
some white Southerners havc used to 
block Negro parcnts in their attempts 

L .  

A U D A C I O U S  D R E A M E R S  I to registcr thcir children, and to pun- 
ish thos-. who succecdcd in having 

I I them cnrollcd in previously scgrcgated 

I think it is not an cxaggcration to say that thc destiny of mankind may 
rcst on thc ability of its young peoplc to find a scrviccnblc purpose in life. 
That has always bccn truc, but today thc human family is very, very 
young. In this country wc arc all awarc of tliosc astonishing statistics 
which tell us that in thc carly '70s onc out of two Amcricans will bc 
under 25. In onc rcspcct these young pcoplc arc alrcady wiscr than thcir 
seniors, for many of thcni know that it has to bc :I ncw world, or  no world. 
They arc glimpsing thc nccd for imniensc change in the ordcring of socicty. 
Thcy arc not, as we their cldcrs tend to bc, addicts of the status quo. Thcy 
arc stretching out to rcscuc some of thc noblc concepts wc prctend to livc 
by but have turned into shibbolctli and clicli6-to rescuc thcni and make 
thcm work in life. 

Adlai Stevenson wrotc an articlc cntitlcd. "The Audacious Dream of 
Dynamic Ordcr," in which he said: "The status q u o  antc . . . is not good 
enough for a world in which the only qucstion is whcthcr change will bc 
violcnt or  peaceful-bccausc changc is incvitablc. Thc world has known 
periods of rclativc pcace and ordcr. . . . Always thc ordcr was assured by 
a system designcd to prcscrvc thc status quo. And this is precisely why 
the system of ordcr brokc down-because tlic status quo is indcfcnsiblc 
in thc long run. What thc world nccds is a clyntrr~lic. systcm of ordcr . . ." 

Pcrhaps the tcst of our tinics will lic in what proportion of our youth 
mey havc the chance really to scrvc tlic common wcnl, and what propor- 
tion may takc that chancc. Wc of AFSC arc conccrncd about that pro- 
portion. That is why our licarts stand aghast whcn we scc our own young 
Amcrican men-and Victnanicsc, too. of any stripe-bcing readied for 
lifc amid thc "daily tides of bcastlincss" in \/ictnnm, and wc gricvc for 
thcni all. That is why wc wcrc thrilled to find in Saigon a group of young 
Victnamcsc. inllucnccd by AFSC work camp and seminar cxpcricnccs in 
Asia, who arc giving tlicmsclvcs to service in the trampled villagcs. 

Thcrc arc young persons today who arc opposing thc war in Vietnam. 
I am sure that thcrc arc diffcrirlg riiotivations aniong thcm, but I sce no 
reason to doubt that most of thcrn arc dceply conccrncd. not in n narrow 
scnsc for thcir own wcll-bcing, but for tlic total hurt of this war, and for 
the young and old. Americans and Victnamcsc alikc. who die or  suffcr 
corruption of soul in thc degrading dcniands of war. Wc oldcr pcople arc 
losing a grcat opportunity whcn wc refusc to listen to what they arc trying 
to say, and inipugri thc niotivcs for their dissent, often in crudc tcrnis of 
indiscriniinatc vilification. 

-excerpts f r o m  :I ta lk  b y  'xecutivc Sccrctary C o l i n  Rc l l  at 
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schools. 
"It hard for thc poor to stand up for 

what right hcrc," wrote a Ncgro mother 
whose husband had bccn threatened 
with loss of his job, whose small childrcn 
had b x n  harassed. and whose home 
had bccn shot into when she enrolled 
her children in the local schools. 

O n  thc niorc positivc side, this past 
sunimcr saw a trcmcndous surge of in- 
tcrcst on thc part of Ncgro parcnts. 
more of whom are now willing to takc 
risks to get equal opportunity for thcir 
childrcn than cvcr before. Citizcns in 
many new communities arc now orga- 
nizcd to prcss for school integration. 

Task Force was joint effort 
Thc School Dcsegrcgation Task Forcc 
was a joint projcct of thc AFSC and 
thc NAACP Lcgal Dcfcnsc and Educa- 
tional Fund. Twelve program asso- 
ciates-most of them niinistcrs, tcach- 
crs, and law students in the local 
communitics-wcrc hircd and supcr- 
viscd by Scrvice Coninlittee staff niem- 
hers in the task of organizing local 
lcadcrship to press for school tlcscgrc- 
gation and to inform parcnts of thcir 
rights. Tlicsc associates worked in sevcn 
states and rcachcd a total of 200 com- 
munities. it is estimated. Intensive 
work was carried on in 7 0  to 85 of 1 
these. Tlic Task Forcc also hcld sev- 
eral state lcadcrship training confer- 
ences co-sponsored with othcr organi- 
zations. 

A school dcscgrcgation kit. which 
was designcd to help community work- 
ers develop a stcp-by-step school de- 1 
s c g r c g a t i o n  p r o g r a m ?  a n d  w h i c h  1 

includcd thc latcst information about 
Fcdcral regulations. was distributed by 
tlic Task Force to about 3,000 persons. 
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COs multiply 
AFSC adds counselor 
to handle inquiries 

There has bccn a rapid increase in 
inquiries to the Scrvicc Committee 
from young men with I-A-O Sclcctivc 
Scrvicc classifications. Faccd with an 
inipcnding draft call, these conscicn- 
tious objectors are sccking opportuni- 
tics for alternative scrvicc. At present 
thcrc arc 35 men doing their alternative 
service with the Scrvicc Committee; in 
Octobcr thcrc wcrc requcsts from 34 
sccking positions. 

At its October 6 mccting. the Board 
of Dircctnrs appropriated $5,000 as a 
supplement to its normal grant of 
$2.000 to thc Ccntral Committee for 
Conscientious Objectors. an agency 
that counsels mcn who arc opposed to 
war and wish to sccurc the npproprintc 
Sclectivc Service classificntion. 

At its Octobcr 20  mccti~i~:, the Boarcl 
authorized the addition of n f~~ll- t inic 
counselor to the AFSC st:~fi' to arranyc. 
alternate service. both within the Corn- 
niittce and \vitll  other agencies, for con- 
scientious ohjectors. 

Statement issued on COs 
In a public st;~tcment issued Octohcr 
27, thc Scrvicc C'omniitttcc g;1\1c i!.; 
vic\vs on the current dcbatc in rcgnrcl 
to the draft. The statcrncnt saitl, in  
part : 

"Those who voicc objection to thi< 
war are cxcrcising the basic right of 
clisscnt within a dcmocratic society. All 
through history some men's con~,cicncc\ 
h:~vc tiictatcd ncts unncccptablc to the 
community. Many such persons (>I .  

gro~lps of p c r s o ~ ~ s  in a11 lands, \\.I10 

have thus stood up against the prcvail- 
ing view. or  cvcn the laws of the land. 
have become national and international 
lieroc\ in history. No  great lor\lartl 
nio\~cnlcnt of mankind ha\ talicn placc. 
\vithout \ L I C ~  pcoplc . . . 

"Conscicncc is the shrine of a ner- 
son's dccpcst moral convictions. and 
acts dictated by conscicncc rcprcscnt 
behavior at the h i~hcs t  lcvcl of respon- 
sibility, whether or  not thosc ncts con- 
form tvitll the conscientious beliefs of 
ot1ic1.s. 13y their naturc conscicntious act\ 
arc b:~sccl o n  thc integrity and lioncst! 
of the person. Tlicy arc not act5 clioscn 
as expedients or political tactics." 
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Government confidence in AFSC meth- 
ods and goals. 

An OEO grant of $98,600 is helping 
the Committcc undertake a one-year 
experimental projcct for developing 
group leadership among the more than 
I 00,000 migrant farm worlcers of the 
East Coast who travel northward every 
ycar from Florida to Maine, following 
the summer to harvest crops. By the 
nature of their work these laborers have 
2rlways been rootless and hon~eless. 
Isolated from the lives of thc communi- 
tics thcy serve, they are unwanted whcn 
the harvest is over. Service Committcc 
staff is seeking potential leaders in 15 
migrant crews and traveling with them 
on their route north, helping them to 
become a part of the communities they 
serve and educating thcm in democratic 
participation so that they may becomc 
spokesmen for their groups. Parttime 
associates living in sonie 45 communi- 
ties providc assistance and support for 
the migrants and stimulate local interest 
in their welfare. 

In Chicago a grant of $65,000 in 
OEO funds has bccn allocated to thc 
Committee's Pre-adolcscent Enrichnient 
Program, locally known as PREP. 
This imaginative cultural devclopmcnt 
program for children is undcr the direc- 
tion of Tony Henry, who formcrly 
served with AFSC's VISA program in 
Tanzania. PREP, based in the Garfield 
Park area of Chicago's West Sidc, 
brings togcthcr ehildrcn of varied so- 
cial. ethnic, and racial groups from all 

TODAY, T O M O R R O W  
A N D  BEYOND 

A new1 brochrire issried by the Service 
Committee's Finance Department 
li.~t.v S ~ X  plans for people who would 
like to tie concerns o f  their lifetime 
into the continriing, lon~er-than-life- 
time w'ork of the American Friends 
Service Committee. Yori can, for 
example, he relieved o f  the manage- 
ment of property, while still receiving 
the income from it. A s  n resrilt o f  the 
income tax deduction such arrange- 
ments permit, yorrr net retrirn may he 
higher than the return you now1 
receive. These and other thoughts in 
Today, Tomorrow and Beyond may 
help qorr to project your interest in 
service and reconciliation as you plan 
for the firtr~re rrse o f  yorrr resoirrces. 

arcas of the city and suburbs. Small 
groups of five or six children play and 
takc local trips togethcr undcr thc Icad- 
crship of adult volunteers. 

In Denver, a $25.750 OEO grant 
hclps to support a cultural cnrichmcnt 
program for junior high school students 
run by collegc students with Scrvice 
Committee help and advice. The em- 
phasis here is on big-brother relation- 
ships bctwcen one collegc student and 
onc junior high school child from a dis- 
advantaged area of the citv. 

Vi ef na m continlrecl from page I 

groups in Vietnam a number of years 
ago after sonie of them had attended 
AFSC work camps abroad. 

Following its tradition of concilia- 
tion and service wherever there is war 
and suffering, the Service Committee is 
making every effort to extend its pro- 
grams to North Vietnam. An appropri- 
ation was authorized at the October 29 
meeting of the Board of Directors for 
war relicf in North Victnam, backed by 
a promise of an additional grant if 
personnel sclected by the service Com- 
mittee can administer the work and if 
the way is clear for a private agency 
to take such action. 

On October 4. the Service Commit- 
tee launched a nationwide appeal for 
thc pcoplc of Victnam in 13 U.S. news- 
papers from coast to coast, restating its 
stand on the moral indcfensibilitv of 
war, asking for financial contributions 
to its programs in Vietnam, and plead- 
ing for the withdrawal of all armed 
forccs and thc acceptance by all sides 
of an intcrnationnl Dresence to main- 
tain order and give protection. 

Thc Scrvice Comniittec's Board of 
Directors has approved a $5.000 grant 
to the Peacc Education Division to 
start a pilot program of tclcvision an- 
nounccmcnts. Thcir purposc will be to 
alcrt thc Amcrican public to thc need 
for cnrcful rcassessnicnt of United States 
policy in Vietnam. A \corking party of 
six persons has bccn appointed to 
analyzc the problems of ncgatiation and 
withdrawal. 
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